Introduction
The genus Oberonia was first described by Lindley in 1830 who dedicated it to Oberon, the mythological king of fairies. While establishing the genus, Lindley recognised 13 species of which three were from India. Subsequently, many new species were added to the genus by different workers. Wight (1851) contributed six species, all from India. In 1859
Lindley revised his first list of Oberonia species incorporating all the newly described plants, thus increasing it to 50 numbers. Later in 1888, while treating the genus for Flora of British India, Hooker f. included 41 species. Of these, 21 species were considered to occur within the present boundaries of India. Since then a large number of regional floras appeared wherein further details on the distribution of these species were made available.
As far as the Indian species of Oberonia are considered, apart from the local floras and the few taxonomic works on orchids of restricted regions such as those of Pantling (1895 and , Duthie (1906 , , , Joseph (1982) , , etc., there is no consolidated work giving detailed descriptions of all the species. Seidenfaden (1968) Based on all earlier works and records, by providing an average of all the measurements taken unless when this difference is remarkably great.
The species are arranged in the sequence as they are numbered in the keys. 
